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MAINS FOR NATURAL GAS BEING LAID IN SLATON
EXPECT PROJECT TO REQUIRE 

ONE MONTH FOR COMPLETION
Two Construction Companies Using Crews Total

ing 75 to 90 Men; About Twenty Miles of 
Pipe to be Laid in City Limits.

Actual construction on the distribu
tion system which will furnish natur
al fas to Slaton is under way, having 
started this week. In fact, some pipe 
was hauled late last week to /arious 
points o f the city. One ditching mi- 

. chine is here and will probably go into 
service today (Thursday), according 

**^to Ted Terry, superintendent o f con
struction for Williams Brothers Con
struction Company.) 1 Another ditch
ing machine is expected this week. 
The two machines will be used on the 
Job here continuously.

Williams Brothers will have charge 
Jft digging and filling the ditches for 
thd pipe lines, and the Southwestern 

Ion Company, with Ed Cur- 
charge, will lay the pipe and 
welding. The engineering is 

In 'charge of Mr. Carpenter, of the 
Deft him Engineering Company.

Tits pipe line system for Slaton 
ahqpld be completed by. Oct. 1, accord
ing te Mr. Tarry. About twenty miles 
of pipe will be required for aceommo- 

the entire city adequately, 
the work is finished here, it is 
gas service will be available as 

It fpptars Ukely that the line north of 
Slaton will have been completed by 
then. The Lubbock-Slaton line is now 
being laid at tha rate of about one 
mile per dajr, said Mr. Terry. HU 
company had the contract from Plain- 
view to Slaton, and the north end is 
now virtually complete.

Hie two construction companies arc 
to use between 75 and 90 men on the 
Slaton project. The crews will car
ry that work forward as rapidly as 
possible.

While the piping is in progress, it is 
the desire of the construction compan- 
iesvto cause tha least possible incon

Man Found Dead Mchool Open 
Hanging in Barn n  Sept. 12. List
Near Noon Sandam Of Teachers

Methodists Now 
Having Series of 

Revival Services
A revival meeting began at the 

First Methodist church here last Sun-1 co™e *• 
day morning. Rev. W. M. Lane, the 
pastor, is doing the preaching. The 
song services are conducted by R. G.
Shankle. Services are held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Attendance is growing rapidly at tha 
meeting, and evidence# are that rec
ord crowds will be attending regularly 
during the remainder «/ the time. The 
date to which the revival will extend 
i$ not definitely stated.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
everybody to attend the’serrltea, ac
cording to the pastor, and it is Imped 
groat throngs - of people will Avail 
themselves of tha opportunity of en
joying and being benefttted by tha 
meeting.

Gas Range and 
Kitchen Cabinet 
To he Given Away

Seeing th« near-futur- demand for 
natural gas stoves and ranges, the 
Home Furniture Co., here, has placed 
on display several different models of 
the nationally known Roper gas cook 
stoves and ranges.

As a means o f creating public inter- 
venience te Slaton citixena, Mr. Terry !Mt *» this line o f stoves, the Home 

It cannot be avoid- Furniture Co. will give one of themsaid Wednesday
od entirely, he pointed out, but when 
people have cause to make complaint, 
If such cause should arise, the matter 
should be taken up directly with the 
construction company offices which are 
located In the Odd Fellow building on 
Ninth street and which are provid-d 
with telephone service. Eveiy pre
caution will be taken, said Mr. Terr/, 
to cause as few anroyances as a-c hu 

^jsfThnly possible.
Necessarily, streets will be torn up 

wherever pipe is to be teld while the 
: work is in progrss, and Mis will work 
dooms htndeap to motorists, but It will 
be of comparatively short duration, 

should b# exercised by drivo.v of 
it la pointed on'., »n order »o 

ts after the d tching get*

to

away on the day gas is permanently 
turned on in Slaton, or on Nov. 1, ac
cording to an announcement by the 
manager, R. P. Burks, who states that 
details o f the free award may be had 
at the store, or by reading one o f the there
large circulars being distributed by 
his firm.

A nice kitchen cabinet will be given 
away, also, Mr. Burks states, both 
awards to be made on the same occa
sion. Tha exact date and time that 
tha range and cabinet will be given is 
to be. announced later. Mr. Burks 
states.

Building it Being Re
paired Following Fire

The brick building on the corner at 
the intersection of Garsa and Ninth 
streets, belonging to E. Roper, of 
Plainrtew, In being repaired this weak, 
following da— ges by the recent Art 
which deetroysd the Slaton Baking 
Cols, plant. Contractor A. A. DeVore 
is supervising the work.

"W

of August 88, 1914 > 
the World, Camp No. 

M71, of Slaton, will hold an unveiling 
August SO. to s 
of the late Sover- 
fleld, in the 81at

Local Couple to En
joy Trip to Europe

Mr. end Mrs. V. P. Williams left 
early this week for Galveston where 
they will the passage aboard the 8. 8, 
Chicago, and aail Sept. 8, for European 
countries. The steamship Chirac# 
has been chartered by the American 
Legion. It is stated, snd will carry 
many American Legion members and 
their wives on a tour to the countries 
which werv involved in thq world war 

The American expedition#ra will vo
te the United States early in Or-

_______ J p f
lag in New York.

D. M. McCarter, 69 
lived with his
e short distance north o f Slaton 
found dead about noon Sunday 
his brother’s family returned 
from church services. The 
body was hanging in his brother'a 
and life wa* extinct when 
found.

J. H. Phillips, justice o f the 
went to the scene and made 
tigation which resulted in 
verdict that desth had resulted 
hangii g. The desire to end hi* 
life was thought by relatives 

result v f ill health 
Dorn March 22. 1858, the 

was 69 years, 5 months and 6 
when he died. In recent years he 
made his home in New Mexico 
Texas, having lived here With his 
brother for some time. Three sets of 
children were born to the deceased, a 
total of ten children of which Ave are 
living, four boys and ode girl. Threa 
of the sons were present at the fun
eral which was held Tuesday st 4 p. 
m. at the First Baptist church, con
ducted by Rev. B. G. Holloway, pas
tor. Interment followed in Engle
wood cemetery.

Tha deceased was a member of the 
Baptist church here, having joined 
during the revival meeting which dot
ed last Sunday.

The Slatonite extends condolerce to 
the bereaved.

Local Realtor En
gineers Big Land 

Deal in N. Mex.
______  I

A deal in which 1,600 acres of Eddy | 
county, N. M., land was transferred! 
to Messrs. I^rew and learned, and 

; associates, of Houston, was made last I 
week by A. K. Whitehead, local real- \ 
tor and capitalist, who accompanied 
the purchaaers on a trip over the pro- 
pertiea for which he waa agent.

The land bought by the Houaton 
capitalists includes dome fine irrigated 
sections, it is stated, and takes in the 
Blue Springs ranch lands. On this 

ia a spring which flows 
409,000 gallons o f water per hour, and 
ia now irrigating 1,600 acre#. A  wat
erfall there, it is stated, develops from 
76 to 100 H. P., and it was said by the 
purchasers that this fall will be utilis
ed in operating a light and power 
plant.

Messrs. Lerew and Learned, and as
sociates, will convert the section im
mediately surrounding the springs in
to a resort, Mr. Whitehead states, and 
among other improvements will erect 
800 or more bungalows.

The resort to he established will be 
only about 14 miles from the famous 
Carle bed Caver a. and Will furnish a 
splendid camping place for those tab 
teg trips through the coven 
ing places of recreation. it 
out by the parties interested.

The total scuaidsratow in this New 
Mexico land deal was 8200,000.00, Mr. 
Whitehead states

onday, Sept. 12, will be e great 
y in Slaton. Considerably more than 

boys snd girls will report at 
various schools o f the city.

All pupils in snd below the 6th grade 
live east o f 10th street, and east 

north 9th street, will report as un
to the East Ward school. All oth- 

below the high school will 
at West Ward.

The following teachers will report 
service as indicated:

Bast Ward
Mrs. Carr, Kindergarten; Mrs. Wal- 

Miss Pertle, Mins Buzbee, Miss 
Mrs. Pickens, and Mr. 

principal.
West Ward

4 Mrs. Smart. Mrs. Tomlinson, Miss 
ullock, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Hardesty, 

Miss Smith and Mrs. Hollis.
Junior High

Miss Smith, Miss Stout, Mias Gil
liam, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. lainham, 
Mr. Holloway, and Mr. Caldwell, prin
cipal.

High School
Mr. Fevehouse, principal and math

ematics; Miss Dean, history; Mias 
Cary, Latin; Mist Blair, Spanish; Mice 
Watson, English; Mias Cone, Eng
lish; Mias Morrison, history; Mr. Wil
hite, science; Mr. Kennedy, manual 
training; Mr. and Mrs. Nqsk, commer
cial subjects. Home economics not 
yet provided for.

Fine Arte q
* M— KMM*y, piano; Mies Baity,
piano; Miss GufAn, violin; Mr. Pogue, 
wind* instruments; Mrs. Blundell, 
painting. China, etc.

Baptists Close 
Revival of Two 

Weeks Duration

SANTA FE APPARENTLY MAKING 
GOOD PROGRESS ON YARD WORK

Improvement Projects for Division Point Facili
ties in “The Santa Fe Center of West Texas9* 
Are Numerous and Large.

“ What’s the matter with Slaton? 
She’s all right.**

Yes, sir, Slaton is all right. Along 
with many other developments going 
on in Slab n *nd the surrounding coun
try there is one big piece of develop
ment which the average Slaton citisen 
knows veiy little about and doesn’t 
fully appreciate the importance of, ac
cording to several local people who 
think that way. The particular de
velopment referred to is that which 
has been going on in the local yards 
o f the Santa Fe since early this year 
when activity began on several proj
ects to enlarge and improve the rail
way company’s facilities here, thereby 
strengthening the character of service 
on the Slaton division and, consequent
ly, on the whole line.

The major improvements include in
creases in yard trackage to the extent 
e f one-third or more of the former ca
pacity, a new turntable now under 
construction which will be 180 ft. long, 
enlargement e f the roundhouse by ad
ding six new stalls, a new storehouse, 
new shop machinery, a new scale track 
having a capacity o f aeventy-Ave cars, 
and an air triple teat rack in the 
department which is, in itself, to 
rather expensive. And there are ma
ny other items o f a more or less min
or nature in comparison with these 
bigger ones.

Not only has new trackage been 
laid, hut the new scale track is in op
eration, and the roundhouse work is 
in full sway. There are now twelve 
stalls in the roundhouse, and with the 
additional six being built, it is seen 
thst the rapacity is being enlarged 
Afty per cent. The new stalls are to 
he much longer than the old ones. The

The revival meeting which began a t 1 
the First Baptist rhvrch in Slaton on 
Aug. 14, came to a close last Sunday 
night, ending a two weeks campaign., 
The preaching was done by Dr. W. Y. 
Fond, state evangelist for his denomi- j 
nation, and T. D. Carroll, of Ft. Worth, 
directed the music.

Baptismal service was held Sunday 
afternoon at the church when forty- 
four people were baptised. A ll of 
thoae to be baptised could not be pres
ent at that time, however, and anoth
er baptismal service will be held next 
Sunday night for these and for the ad
ditional members received at the night 
service Sunday, it is announced.

A total of 188 people were received 
as members « f  the church during the 

about half the number for 
and the others by letter or 

nte, it waa stated at the close 
ef tha umpaiga. It waa notable that 
a large part of the number were 

ef them bends ef fami-

Making Alterations in 
Furniture Store Bldg.

A. Bushey. of San Antonio, is 
this week looking after the remodel
ing of the building on Texas Ave., 
which houses the Home Furniture Co., 
end of which Mr. Bushey is owner.

Among alterations being made, ia 
the extension forward of 'the plate- 
glass front, which will give the furni
ture store n much larger floor space.

re-wiring will be done, end 
roof put on the building, Mr.

and seek- JJ*“ ,U* 
la pointed "**'

A large cash offering for missions 
and far expenses ef the meeting was 
given hp the people at last Sunday’s 
mrvtese. It la stated. One ef the out
standing features of the meeting was 
ths junior choir directed by Mr. Car- 
roll and Rev. Pbnd. An attendance 
ef M0 te 188 or more was had rvgu- 
tarty in this choir.

Struct services were held by the re
vival workers each aftrnoon during 
the larger part of the time the meet-

Pioneer Citizen 
Claimed by Death 
At Home Monday

W. II. A. Johnston. 63 years old, a 
citizen of Slaton for many yeara and 
a highly respected member o f his 
town and community, died at his home 
here Monday morning following a 
brief illness which began .last Friday.

Surviving are his wife and three 
sons, S. H., of Slaton, E. S., of Sweet
water, (formerly of Slaton), and 
William A. , of Loa Angeles, Calif. 
There are also other relatives surviv
ing. Including grandchildren.

Funeral services are being M i  at 
4 p. m. today (Thursday) ah tbs 
Methodist dMrflh tntonasuh Is te 
fallow 
B G.

by Rev. W 
Mi

the funeral Mrtfcea. The 
was a member ef the Baptist 
his wifs being *  member ef the

The delay la holding the funeral 
waa occasioned iy  waiting for the ar
rival of the ton from California.

The Slatonite offers sympathy to 
tha sorrowing family and f riends.

Tenth St* Residents 
Building Driveway*

will accommodate the larger locomo
tive*, such as the giant “malley.1* The 
old nulls are too short for these en
gine*.

The new turntable will be long 
enough to turn these huge engines, 

! too, and they will not have to he tarn- 
| ed on the “ Y ”  as at present

The new storehouse is already com
pleted and stocked with supplies. It 
is of sheet metal snd has a solid con
crete Hour.

As one passes through the Santa Fa 
yards, signs o f improvement and in
dustry are seen on every hand. The 
magnitude of the projects under way 
is impressive. U would doubtless 
surprise any person who has not ac
tually seen what is taking 
work is of such a subataatii 
and is, of necessity, 
large cost 
booster would 
it.

The Santa Fe, aa the 
learned, has a habit ef
in a big way. They also______
policy of letting the public find out us 
beet they can just what is hnpgea- 
iag. By “hook and by crook." large
ly by observation, the facte act forth 
in this article have been obtained. 
But the important thing about it ia 
that they are facta.

The total cost o f the work going oa 
or that has already been completed 
here by the Santa Fe this year will 
reach, according to estimates of cloaa 
observers, about 1300,000.00, possibly 
considerably more.

“ What's the matter with Slatonf 
She’s ail right.'*

Why Not Get Your
, - « • -1" -

Printing Done
Where You Ex
pect to Get

Your Free Publicity?

For example, in last week’s Is
\ ' ! I

sue of The Slatonite, more than 840
naaws o f different Slaton people 
and their friends or relatives ap
peared in our news columns -all of '■. v  I T

1 1* favorable publicity, er at least not 11
harmful. Much of it was distinctly

i beneficial. Maybe your name was
MMUg the number. I f  net, K bee
been reoeatly, very likely, or will he
•uen. V

Whether folks seek this publicity .'l i j*
er not dees net matter. We wai* $ # 0 «  f  I
them te seek K when goad, five *  ■§ ' <wc  ' 4 :
n»wa ia involved. But, even If yon
do not seek ft, the chances are that Li

m •. 1 A
you have enough of human nature 'te-
•bout you to like favorable publicity p  : ■ l a
in your home town paper which all
yorr friends and neighbors read. pH*''/ 'L . V# T>HyJK
It’s just natural for all of ua to be 
pleased to aee our names favorably

t

mentioned in print. That in a wor
thy characteristic. f i -

But, suppose you had no newspa
per Where would your publicity
come in? > »■ ■ j !

When you bring your job print v • J  |
ing to The Slatonite you MO net
only certain ef the heel results a t

.. ̂h o best prion p, m ISs u yoo4
business basis, but at the sente time SMBIgj
jpeujtre helping te improve FMV
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V A y JES» 1fa what we are Wriviiit for and an which we aspect to haOd.
With tin ACO RN STORES. Inc.t there »  one price to AULr--i»o haggling and cut* i9 Qf price# n 
Becked by tremendous capital and buying in enormous quantities enables ACO RN STORES to sell _  
practically wholesale prices, and the best way for you to realise how much you can save is Compare! CO M PARE! CO M P j

A  new shipment o f Ladies’ 

Felt Hats, Priced, $1.95, 

$2.95 and $3.95.

Children’s Felt Hats, priced

$1.75 and $1.95.

Stunning New Frocks 
For Fall

The diversity of fabric 
and styling of the new 
Fall dresses, makes it 
necessary that Mad
ame should see these 
new dresses to realize 
their - newness . and 
beauty. Words fail to 
describe the smart bo
lero and jacket ef
fects; the surplice and 
draped effects, that 
are now shown. Tiers 
pleats, tucks and 
stitching adorn these 
lovely frocks o f silk, in 
many unusual ways. 
Visit this display o f 
New Fall Fashions 
and see these wonder
ful dresses. Priced—
$4.95 - $7.95 - $9.95 

$14.95

Saits For Men and Young Men

. %

We carry a complete line of suits including

all the NE W  COLORS and DESIGNS. 

Perfected Tailoring makes these suits rank 

along with the Higher Priced Suits.

We invite you to come in and see what a 

great saving you can make by purchasing

one of these suits. Prices Range—

$1335-$1735-$1935 and $2235

Men’s Khaki Pants, pr., 98c 
Boys’ Dress Pants, $1.49 

and $1.79.
Boys’ Overalls, 69c - 89c - 

98c.
Men’s Triple Stitched Over

alls, pair, 89c.
Jumpers to m atch____ 89

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harnett and 
Auto Top Shop

LADIR8’ HBBL8 RECOVERED 
LET US FIX YOUR 801.8

Slatonite subscription, $2.00 
jomr.

p«i

DR. W . N. LEM M O N
DiftrsMM of CkiUrfN and Women—  

Sorcery

DR. W . J. H O W A R D
Dentist

224-6 Temple Ellia Bid*., Lubbock, Tex

J. L. RICE
DBNTI8T

Rooms 6 and «, Odd Fellow Bldg. 
On Ninth St. Slaton, Teams 

Office Phone 39 Rea. Phone 394J

WITH SOFT WATER
we are enablde to give you a better laundry 

service.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

Have
plenty mone. to loan to build or refinance 
pour taint. '

812.50 Jer thousand per month covers both 
interest t id retiring principal over a per
iod *of 120 months.

Entire Coat— One percent of amount bor
rowed as commission, and a flat price of 
$20 covers Attorney’s fees, preparing pa
pers and abstracting.

Pember & Staggs
Poet Ofttt.0 Block

Oil Tank Blast Fails 
To Terrify Operators

The town o f Parco, Wyo., w u  
asleep. Four telephone operators aat 
at their boards watching and waiting 
for any call that might come through.

Suddenly there came a deafening 
crash. The eatth trembled. Every 
window in Parco was broken. Crash
ing glass fell about the feet o f the 
telephone operators who were on duty. 
The air was filled with smoke, flames 
and whirling debris. For one o f the 
big oil tanks had exploded.

Great excitement prevailed in Par
co. Only the four telephone girls re
mained calm, for they realised that 

| everything depended upon them in se
curing aid to extinguish the fire  which 
followed the explosion. Thsy did not 
fail and today Miss Bertha IfcClana- 
han who stuck to her post, knowing 
that her father was in the refinery at 
the time of the blast aad that sixteen 
man had been instantly Wiled, and 
thiie other operators, Mrs. W. Green, 
Png Soeberger and Edith Ranuey, are 
the heroinee of the town. Mlae Mo- 
Ctenahan's father wee ene of the very 
few that escaped injury.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Bonis Commercial 
. Institute

Staten, Lawses, Tshaka, Stanton 
The Poet sot Growing School In Weot 

Texan.

WBYTTT

■vary teacher is a trained graduate. 
Given Personal Attention,

Trains foe SKRV1CR.

•Indents got GOOD POSITIONS. 
Call far lafermatiaa at WiUiams

IT IS

Walt
Y  O U ’LL went to own the

new Ford because of its 
*

speed, pick-up, comfort, safety, 

stamina —  and because it is 

such a good-looking car. 

There’s a  bit of the European 

touch in tbs smart, low, trim 

lines of the new Ford.

New
Ford

Slaton Motor
PH O NE 133

Ml . £*•. •••
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Being civil is more thsn 
big civilized.

t
Nothing can 

aieo torture
n bring Jlte 
as contmgnu>.

■ u J .—
be tn d e»

alf of be-

'uch in- 
IU,fruited

The Slaton Slatonlte, Thurtday, Sept. 1, 1927.
In the old days when we used to do

our pedestrian stunts behind a walk
ing cultivator (we did tho walking,
not the plow), little did we dream that 
we would live to see the time when 
pedestrianism would become one of the 
most dangerous sort of isms.

Sometimes to 
only suano that tne is >

—— — ss---------
UiV is pretty d»uvh Ilk 

I t  kewjz narrowing down un*.* at last 
«ae is forced to the point.

earnest I 
i»ly lie-

funnel.

Some folks say that the modern 
movie is responsible for crime. Well, 
the industry must train recruits, must 
it not? Actors and actresses go shout 
like the rest of us, you know. Some 
die, others get killed snd die as a re
sult, while some kill themselves, and 
others get a divtree or go to Jail, or 
threaten to reform and lose their jobs.

-------- -— a»------------
I f  you want to learn whether or not 

your frtet d is well bred and consider
ate and thoughtful, just try for once 
lending something to that friend, say, 
for example, a book. I f  you get it 
back, then you’ll know; if  you dobt 
get it hack, well, still you’ll know.

------------>S
A good time t i  repeal n law, or an 

ordinarce, or radically modify its en- 
foteement, is when the manner o f en
forcing the law, or the ordinance be- 
c me* a nuisance in the eyes of senn
it b* citizen.*.

S».ir< o f the things ■ m  pass for 
■eieate these days are as fc.r<uadi;g 
aa some of the things that pass for 
vatigkn. and as disgusting.

.....-sa
One thing that always makes hard 

landing in that the writer does not 
blow what he wants to say.

: ' ■■■»'■" -sa---- 
A certain writer asks. “Can Man 

Seep Savage Virtues?” Maybe so. 
Anyway he seems to practice his vir- 
tnea rather savagely.

' sa --------  •

We say that less than one-tenth of 
one peicent o f the p nutation wilfully 
intend tv lg > re art! break a law, how- 
•v»r unnecessary and foolish the law 
may be. You say. then, that the law 
was made only for the less than one- 
tenth o f one percent o f the popula
tion. All right. But the best and 
cleanest, most upright and most law 
abiding citizens s melimes forget, 
make accidental mistakes, #♦«-. What 
about those cases? You say you will 

| pass up those cases. That’s good, 
i but there is still a better course and

C<m  way, we imagAe. for one to i avoids partiality, or apparent partial- 
kkk against tho pricks is to exhort! ity. Lat us pass no law or < rdinance 
pac ple to cease being human beings, j of a penal nature that does not have

m________  in it the element of wilful intent as a
H. G. Wells says Christianity is condition of its breach, and give the 

Beady hat he seems to have neglected j doubt in all cases to the citizen. That t 
bo aaaaad an account of the funeral. I Americanism. 100 percent.

M rsaaon why some people are so 
My nfbnid of their consciences is 
asm and then one's conscience

they try to he funny 
terribly ridiculous, and 

they try to be serious are ex- 
frnny

Every searcher after truth stands 
at the center of a circle, with innumer
able paths like radii Wading from him 
in every direction, and the searcher is 
free to choose his own path. Only one 
of them, however, will Wad him to his 
goal. No wonder searchers after the 
Golden Fleece make so many mistakes 
and get into so many blind alleys. Are 
you on the right path? How do you 

ccasioa noted that j know? You cannot always know, and 
UJfem n spanker la public Is eapound-1 that's why all of ua have to spend our 

~efailim“ Jhi mill hi falls Into "iiveswxperimenttng And. by the way. 
mtm  the leader he talks. ' speaking of the weather, August was

M ! not such a terribly hot month, after

We have just read an article by a J all. was it ? 
prominent M D. on “What to Eat snd 
How to Eat It” Now will some econ- 
umlst please tell us not cnly what to 
•aft but bow to get it ?

ii i 00 —.......
A man ha* invented a revolving 

ham . Prohibition is more effective 
than we thought l*rior to Volstead 
mm dU not have to build a revolving 
Wane to have the thing going round

SOMKHOD SAID many people have 
what they call “sure-fire** remedies

for practically all evils, but the fault 
with them is that you can never get 
them to fill the prescription.

SOMEBODY SAID  the recent warm, 
dry weather is exactly what the cot

ton crop has needed, and somebody 
else said cotton was needing rain bad
ly. We don't kn< w which somebody 
said the truth, though both of them 
thought they were right. Best assur
ed, however, that cotton is a dry 
weather plant. And the hot sunshine 
is often doing it good when some are 
inclined to think it is ruining.

( » ( ) ( ) ! )  H E A L T H

Safeguard 
your 
Childrc i

aMZL
K e e p  t n e  f a m i l y  v / e l l  a n d  
happy, f r e e  from  c o n s t ip a .  ion
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LA3WT1VS 

CITY DRUG STORK

SOMEBODY SAID  if humnn beings 
could remember the lessons which 

experience has taught them they 
would not find it necessary to sit in 
the same class and study the same 
problems again.

SOMEBODY SAID  the people who 
have recently been taking “ to the 

air”  in attempts at round-the-world 
flying must be om  ited with having 
had some ’‘nerve” , hut those that aie 
lost haven’t gained anything, but in
stead have lost all. Investigation ami 
adventure is imperative i f  we are to 
ever advance in aerial navigation, hut 
I ng and hazardous fights with too lit
tle preparation and forethought i» 
dangerous and should not be permit
ted. even if  there are those who have 
the courage to hop o ff  without really 
getting ready.

SOMEBODY SAID the Jvoys and girls 
of Slaton will have to play fast dur

ing the next few days. School work 
is to start Sept. 12.

The
IT MUYRB OUT WORMS 

real sign of marine in children is 
lack of interest m play, fretful- 

variabls nppstits, picking aft the

these symptoam appear it is time to jmea 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A lew doses 
drives out the worms and puts tha little 
eoe on the road to health again. White's 
Cream Vatarifuga has a record of Cfty 
yean of suecoarful use. PriocMc. Sold by

CATCBING'S DRUG STORB

Subscriha far The Slatonlte. 
your local paper.

Read

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

*1 Buffered with severe bilious 
attacks which came on me two or 
t lr e e  times every month,”  says 
Mr. Ollie Miller, o f Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost burst It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer and clos
er around my temples.

"My stomach would be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
of nourishment for hours. I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bad

"My color was awful. I waa 
yellow and my skin was drawn 
and dry. 1 did not have any 

’—no ambition to work. I 
•boat half sick moat of

/ L T £ “
beg us to Mai

B u c k  d r a u g h t
P u re lu  V ry c t . ib li '

SEEKING LOCATIONS.

T V  hnllseye ia the target of truth 
l exceedingly small. If one hits It 
a anrat take perfect aim at very floss

will he noted that we have said 
lately not a thing about women's 
ta ia thin column this week. The 
act is getting too short to justify 
her comment Just row.

aren't yon noticed that all Mow 
li have Mg. stout sinewy sacks? 
t probably ia the only reaeon why 
t don’t Mew their own heads off.

that Dm field ia

m m  who says he is net • candidate 
m V  devoutly wishes his party would 
m ftt Mm one. the eae

"M r. So-and-So snd fsmily leave 
today for-— . He has plana to locate 
in Texas sfter looking over another 
state, but has not been able to locate 
a place that will suit him."

How nften that is the case when a 
good man leaves the South Plain*.

There is a constant urge among all 
men to seek a better location for 
themselves and their families. It is a 
natuial ti nging.

Many prartirally bankrupt them
selves searching (or the ideal location. 
It coats money to move.

From its observation of this and 
other sections of the eoontry T V  Her
ald is convinced that there is no sec
tion that offers a greater opportunity 
Is* tV  maa w V  will apply hlmaeH

U  I V  present state of oar finances 
r me bought a mat at a prise flght 
M would want them to lnatal! a loud 
paofcer ae we would be able at least 
•  Rear tV  knock-out Mow

one* for area- jf**  »V  man w V  will apply hlmaalf 
^  W J a a d  stay right sa tV  Job thsn the

‘ great South Plains of Texae —PUin- 
viaw Evening Herald.

Maying on tV  job ie more than half 
tV  bottle in any location. It is ALL 
of Urn battle if one to located on tV  
South Plain* for nature has proriOd 
everything except tV  willingness to 
“stay on tV  jab" and, happily for 
some seen, nature V s  provided that 
for them, tea. T V  South Plain* can
not V  surpassed In opportunities. It 

There Is no 
tV  gn

> Snap Shots editor of tV  Dallas
i any* a philosopher is a gum who i» literally fall of them
x lllleii lack at anything the, doubt that tbia part ef , had mock lecx at anyx mg U  see tV

philosopher
In Ufa.

Wa for one

wilt

tV

h*«

goat era of development dt*rin{ 
next quarter of s centory tha 
over bean la tV  United States, 
coming, folV. rt*s alrondy in pro 
It's going to continue. What cat 
vines any Sooth Plains cHioon t) 
moat move an la more than w 
understand. True, there are vet 
w V  do am Moot of tVm May 
they mm*  got here and become 
latad with tV  apirtt of tV  eo 
And thoee who Viva. togvtVr wHh 
thorn w V  hive loft in tV  past, will 
•oen V  longing to ratam. T V  
of tV  mlffaftVh thaogh* «• i 

H.

■ f l o t o

CIRCUS . ■
3- RINGS 
2-STAGES 
817-PEOPLE 
508-HORSES 
554* WHO

DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS

4- HERDS 
PERFORMHK 
ELEPHANTS

THE FAMOUS 
HANNEFORD 
FAMILY m..6EG  

RIDING CLOWN

BIG DOUBLE 
MENAGERIE 
DOORS OPEN

TWICE 
DAILY 
2 P.M.

8 P-M.

THE S im m y  
I C IR CUS QF 
TH E W ORLD

Lubbock
T u e s  -  S e p t  6 t H

c n ‘TheHouse 
that Grew...

low cost by partitioning with

jthti

;■ yt, , Vlif'K, . i ' '*u n ' a

mm

CLEM N. GAUSE
Piano Technician

'—* e
Place Your Ordcra at 

PAYNE'S CASH STORK 
Phone No. 100

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton, Tessa

Special Attention Given te Diaessea 
of Women sad Children

Office in Cfty Drug Store

Phones: Office. 243; Rea., 1T5

& STRIPS
ULkiJ-ki .̂'avi I * y zj il  Ja1.
Ob  |V  Jsh Caatftlmmaualy

Main or Shin*
otKrr or Warm
W ruthsr-TVy

Shut o u t
colde. draught a 
ra in  a n d  sn o vOr *V Or Or
Keep out dust and nsi«e
IncxMviNivc * Qukbly 

| instullsd

amt 
Economical

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
Phone 282

Plan 
Now to 
Attend 
The

Sept. 
11th to 
17th In
clusive

A m a rillo  T ri-S tate Fa ir
ITS YOUR FAIR!-------------------BE THERE!

B p i aad Better TImm Ever Beferal
A DAYS OF A m FOOTBALL AZ auto racesZ Z GAMES Z

Mamina* Trrm iat Agricultural and*Dairy Exhibit
e DAYS OP - Interesting finrmnt OM
1 Grandstand Attrartfons [ tumps and Cnta^VhlMlt

ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE OF St PEOPLE
<m Days Rpeclarnlar mm mm Nifbls o f U| Midway Attrsctinni | 1 Fireworks Display |

BAND CONCERTS DAILY!
Declare a Holiday!

Os tbs days 4salinated 
Tor ysar commsnlty snd 
attend tbs Panhandle's 
■mateat event In yearn!

#■ wwwwaMttoca

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)
PVna 12S— Day ar Night SLATON, TBXAS4

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOOTER MRS* E. C. FOSTER

r * W

Promptly
and

Exactly
Filling a Prescription

is a matter of extreme duty at this 
store. Promptness and exactness 
jruide each part of this most im
portant function of a Drugstore 
when it is done by ua
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CAT! MAT
■ A V I SLATON ENGAGEMENT

That the Fort Worth Cut* may atop 
over in Slaton toon after the close o f 
the Texas league haw-ball season, for
•  game with picked playtVa from the 
different league teim s hare, ia a prob
ability, nccording fp 8. I. Fluke, man
age/ o f the Slaton Ninth Side tm a . 
following a c o n f in e .  Wednesday 
with A. E. TaboFJ advance IW!> ftn 
the Cats' “ barnstorm”  tour of. West 
Texaa. . - "W  '

Slaton basebul| nuthorUios are to 
wire their acceptance to Joe Pate by 
Saturday, according u> Flu^e. Pate 
will have charge o f the Cats on their 
annual post-season tour.

W. K. STBCKM AN UAH
O PER ATIO N  TU E SD A Y N IG H T

appendicitis. Though hia appendix
had ruptured before he reached the op
eration table, and hla condition waa
considered quite serious by attending 
phyaeians, Mr. Stockman waa reported
thia morning as reating vety well, and
hopes for his continued improvement 
are held. I)r. Krueger, one o f Weat 
Texas’ moat skilled, thovgh ycung, sur- 
geups, performed the operation.

Mrs. Stockman ami Mr. and Mra. 
i lA-wis are spending a good portion o f 
the time at Mr. Stockman’s bedside. 
They have been the recipient’*  o f num
erous telegraphic inquiries, as to Mr. 
Steckman’a condition, from unxious 
friends o f different sections o f the 

I country.
The patient Is a veteran newspa

per man, having been connected with 
The Hereford lirand for a number o f 

, years.

W. R. Stockman, who with his wife, 
has been visiting here for several 
weeks with their daughter, Mra. Carl 
A . Lewis; o f The Slatonitc, was hur
ried to the Lubbock Sanitarium Tues
day evening o f thia week, and at about 
10 o'clock, underwent an operation for

City Baseball League.
Results. Thu re.. Aug. 18.

Santa Fe 8, Slaton Motor 8.
Results, FrL, Aug. 19. 

West Side 7, North Side 17. 
Results, Mon. Aug. 22.

Hokus Pokus
Specials fo r Saturday

» . IM PE R IAL , in Cloth Bags

SUGAR $ 65
CHUM, Tall Can

SALMON .13
G ALLO N  CANS

PEACHES .49
HONEY HRAND, 8 to 10 lb. w t„

HAMS
per lb.

.231-!
PER PO UND

CREAM CHEESE J
PER POUND

SMOKEDBACON .B l-2
10 POUNDS

SPUDS 28
NO. 2 CANS

HOMINY .17
NO. 2F| CANS

YAMS .10
80U R , Q U ART

PICKLES 24
NO. 2 CAN

BLACKBERRIES.
V , ' %

i

4 lb. Box'S . C. C.

CRACKERS J5
10 os. Bottle

CATSUP . .13
WHITE SWAN, Vi lh.

TEA .IS
AMERICAN

SARDINES 8
4 lb. WAPCO. with White Metal Stool

COFFEE 127
A M O U N T S  O F $2.50 A N D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PH O NE NO. 187.

Texaa Avenue 4, Slaton Motor 0 ., 
Results. Tuea.. Aug. 24.

North Side 11. Texas Utilities 4.
Keewlta, W ed. Aag. 44.

Weat Side 1. Santa Pe 1.
Kekulta, Thum., Aug. I t .

Texaa Avenue 7, North Side 4.
Results, Friday. Aag'. 44.

Slaton Motor va. West Side, results 
under protest, this game not included 
in percentages. . •_

. Results, Men., Aag. 44.
Texaa Utilities 1, Santa Fe 0.

Results, 1 W ,  Aug. 44L 
Texaa Avenue 1. Texas Utilities 8, 
(P layed o f f  a former tie.)

Results, Wed.. Aug. 41.
Weat Side 7. Texas Avenue 2.

How They Stand.

West Side.
This schedule ends the city league 

season. It  is planned that the winning 
team here will play a five-game series 
with the champions o f  the Lubbock 
city league, the Wholesalers. A 
double-header may bo played here, 
Sunday, at T iger Park, followed by 
another double-header at Lubbock on 
Monday, Sept. 5, which is Labor Day. 
I f  the champion is then undetermined, 
they will flip  to decide where the fifth  
game will be played.

P. W. L. Pet.
North S id e .............. .21 15 (1 .714
Slaton M oto r_______ .20 It 8 .000
West Side ___ .19 10 9 .526
Texas Avenue_____ 21 9 It .488
Texas U t ilit ie s ......... .21 • IS .480
Santa Fe . . . . . . . . . .10 7 It .448

Schedule.
Thursday, Sept. 1, Slaton Motor vs. 

Texas Utilities.
Friday, Sept. 2., North Side vs. San

ta Fs.
* Monday, Sept. 8, Texas Utilities vs. 
West 8tds.

Tuesday. Sept. 4, Texas Avenue n .  
Santa Fs.

' ■« '

C IV IC  AN D  C U LTU RE  CLUB.

The home o f Mrs. Richard Ragsdale, 
beautifully decorated with American 
Beauty roses, was the scene o f inter
esting activities on Aug. 27, when her 
mother. Mrs. L. Green, was hostess 
te the Civic and Culture Club at that 
place.

Each member and guest had asked 
te dress or decorate, in a manner that 
would betray her hobby; so the merri
ment began with the lint arrivals.

The newly sleeted president waa in 
the chair and presided in a very able 
nan nor.
We were then given over te the host

ess, who was ee tastefully and he*
at

that her hobby was “to look

rather suggested, ‘clean up au i ewjet- 
en up.”  and which she c!t«vi.u!.y di- 
ided with thp unlucky three.”

Other interesting and humorous 
games were indulged in. and the ladies 
piesent proved themselves adepts at 
doing stunts.

Mrs. McHvgh was the drawee o f a
second prise, which remained a mys
tery, as no one could open the contain
er.

L f  yefy two-course, refreshments 
were served by the, hasten, assisted 
by Mesdanwd Hat+y Green and Rich- 
a n y U fe d j fm , .  mm

(Wests preftn f^W : Miss ion-
nhine McHugh and Meadamea J. C. 
Barton, Harry Green, R. C. Darwin 
and W. II. Ragsdale.

Mrs. A . B. Robertson, J r . was wel
comed as a new member.

8ub.-Reporter.

Y. W. A. MEETING.

The Y. W. A. met in regular session 
at the home of Mra. B. G. Helloway

ilr’i ny, A s g . 29th, with twenty gills
p;..,, r.L

*w e>-y our pledge made Sunday 
morning fo r State M ission, Mias Vir
ginia Montague donated five Ft 18 
Kloths, whirh wIM be sold by tfcu 
girls. Discussion o f a play and fo ra  
party were held. The offices of Visa' 
President and Assistant Secretary* 
were declared vacant and the follow
ing were elected to fill them: Vies
President, Zona Florence; Assistant , 
Secretary, Mary Katherine Toliver.

Eight new members were leceiwei 
Hlto the Y . W. A.

A fte r the businees session, a 
interesting program was 
then the program for next 
read. We voted to moot next Monde 
at the home o f Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr.

A fter we adjourned we aajayu# a 
delightful social hour at 
Mrs. Holloway served 
tea and cakes. The plate fai 
red verbenas.
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SATURE A  :
%

Sugar
Bacon 
Coffee
S v ^ ^ ^ T A T O E S

SM ALL LUX

Granulated 
Fine Cane 
l ^ b ^ a p e i ^ a g

PU R ITA N  SLICED 
O n ^ o u n c n t o l l

u n ^ u c ]
One Pound Pkg.

LA S  I TEX AS Y A M S
PER PA C K AG E

t v

Lard
»■ ^ S P  "*V m  '4 m — m ^m rn

Vegetole and Advance 
8 Pound Pails 
Limit, one to customer

le a p p le Crushed
Per Can

M AYO N N AISE
GS7PKG. 09

1.000 ISLAND
8 oz. Jar
8 oz. Jar

1 1

V A N C A M P S P O R K  a n d  b e a n s

P e a c h e s
TO M ATO ES

Hones

Medium Can .08

NO.“2 C A N  .08

BAKERS CHOICE 
GALLON

NEW  PACK COMB 
PER GALLON

PEACHES VERIBEST M E LB A  H A L VES, L*e.

G a l l o n

Turns j g a g e
tier Gallon .

Cist Melba Halves 
No. 2 1-2 Large Can 
Per Can

V A N  CAM PS H O M INY No.2Can

Market Specials
BEEF EOAST^ PER PO UND .18
PORK SAUSAG E PER P O U N D ' .18
S T E W  M l  A I POUND

.. m i

M

W. E. Olive, active t ie *  president 
o f the Slaton State llank. and hi* fam
ily. and <\ W. Taylor, chief clerk of 

; the Slaton division o f the Santa Ke. 
j and hi* wife, returned Wednesday 
from a *ever*l daya’ trip thtough 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. IVavy und (laugh- 
! ter, Dori*. and Mr*. IV avy ’* sister, 
1 Mi** Moone, o f Brownwood. returned 
: Monday from Los | Angelas, Calif., 
where Mr*.. IVavy, Doris and Mi*a 

| Moone had been on an extended visit.
Mr. Peavy went to California about 

j two week* ago to accompany them 
home.

Mr. and Mt*. H. C. .Kennedy, form 
erly o f Alpn e, have arrived in Slat n, 
i nd will make their home here. Mr. 
Kennedy will teach Manual Training 
in the Slaton high school.

Mr*. J. A. Childres«, o f White- 
wright, i* hen* on a visit with her 

I sons. E. R. and J. R. Childress, and 
their fttmilies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ay lor and chil- 
j dren, o f O’Donnell, were here Sunday, 

11 visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson and lit. 
j tie daughter, Lena Lee, visited Sun
day afternoon with the form er’* broth- 

. er. W. C. Wilson, and wife, o f Loren- 
! so.

City Secretary Harvey Austin has 
I replaced his old Underwood typewriter 
with a new one. , ,

Rowland Anderson. Sam Willbank* 
and Howard Hoffman returned Sun
day night from an outing o f two 
weeks through New Mexico mountains. 
The boys report a wonderful trip.

L. T. Garland and fam ily returned 
Monday from a visit o f two weeks with 
relative* and friends in Central and 
East Texas. Among relatives visited 
were Mt , Garland’s mother, and Mrs. 
Garland's paren*#. They report «  
very enjoyable vacation. The family 
made the trip In their r.ew car, and 
encountered no difficulties. Me. Gar
land is now hack at his place o f busi
ness, Chick's Market 4k Grocery.

Mrs, Jess Swint is visiting har 
mother at Paducah, driving there Sun
day in company with Mr. Swint and 
J. W. Anderson.

RUTH W W LB Y  CLASS.

The Ruth Wesley Class o f.  the 
Methodist Sunday School met Friday
evening in social meeting at the home 
o f Mr*. Carl Claik. wtth Mr*. Cline a* 
joint hostess. During the bu*the**s 
session, a very sweet note was read, 
from Mrs. Dickey, expressing her ap
preciation o f the class's kindness to 
her during her recent illness.

A very pleasant social h"ur was 
spent, during which the hostess served 
delicious pineapple shorbort and iced 
cake square* with dainty flowers tied 
with red and white ribbon, the class 
colors, as plate Ja?or*.

We wjll meet September 23, with 
Mrs. Dick Odom. *

MERRY MAD CAI
COMPANY HRRR NRXT WEEK

The Merry Mad Capa, tant theatre 
? stock company, will be in 8laton all 
1 next week, aceording to advance ad
vertising. The company is now play- 
ing at Poat to capacity crowds, it is 

' said. Then* are 30 people with the 
( show. Including an excellent bond and 
j orchestra, according to the advertising 
literature.

The show comes to Slaton under
auspices o f the Slaton Volunteer F ir*

I' Department.
j  Advance notice# state that this show 
jh «s  the best specialties between sets 
of any show ini, the country. Al*o> 
they are playing their ir»th successful

i season.

JUNIOR CIVIC AN D  
CU LTU RE  CLUB.

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
will meet the third Saturday in Sep
tember, at the home of Mrs. C. L. Suit, 
with Mrs. Quincy Olive as leader.

COME W HERE YOUR I f  H AVE  
MORE CENTS.

0.Z.BALL&C0.
"Pay l>r*s and Dreaa Better”

Lutheran Church
Posey: Sunday School 9 a. m.; Ser

vices 3:30 p. m.
Southland: Sunday School, 2:30

p. m.; Services 3:30 p. m.

A. B. W EISS, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Sept. 4, 1927.
First Mass, 7:30 a. m.
Second Mass, 9:30 a. m.

REV. THOS. O’BRIEN, Pastor.

INVESTMENTS
Made In Either

C ITY  PROPERTY OR FARMS  

Will
Prove Profitable Within the Next Twelve 

Months.

7. T. OVERBY, Real
(A s  Old as the Town).

Phone 184 Office Slaton State Bk. Bldg.
1
>oooo»oo o » » - > » » ^ %*~»sx*-:--x*-x*-:--:**:-*:"X** * ❖ » » » » » » ♦ ♦ »

YOUR HOME

W. L. Splawn and fam ily have re
turned to Slaton after making their 
home in Lamesa fo r several months.

H. G. Sanders, owner o f the Texas 
Grocery and the Hokus Pokus gro
cery, was a business visitor to Sny
der Monday.

P. V. Burn* and family, of Ft. Laud
erdale, Fla., are here on a visit with 
Mrs. Burns' parent*. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
J. Payne, and her brother, Forrest 
Payne, of San Diego, Calif., who is 
here visiting. The Burns family are 
oa their return trip home after visit
ing in Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota. 
They are making the trip overland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stone and son, 
Robert Lee. returned last Thursday af
ternoon from a visit with Mr. Stone’s 
brother in California.

Mrs. W. R. Lovett and children spent 
Monday in Plainview.

CL L. Heaton, nephew of Mrs. W. R. 
Lovett, is visiting at the Lovett home.

is just what you make it.
Let us show you our line of built-in i 

Features that can be installed in 
your house.

s

< ►

Rockwell Bros. &  Co. I!
Phone 15 Thos.R.Cobh

Mrs. J. W. Story left Wednesday 
morning to join her husband, who has 
beet transferred to Anthony. Kansas. 
W * regret very much to aee Mr. and 
Mrs. Story leave 8Iaton.

Mia* Mary Bennett returned to her 
i home at Amarillo Wednesday, after *
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Story.

Dr. J. L. Rice and family spent the 
week end visiting with relative# and 
friends in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Arnold and eon. 
J. A * of Commerce, Texas, returned 
to their home recently after visiting 
hero in the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Tucker. Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. 
Turker are staters.

First Christian Church
•aaday School at l:4&
11 o'clock services by A. L. Plage. 
At BtM p. as., will havo regelar Bt*

book

r r - !

Conoco Gas Ethyl Gas

Don’t Shop Around
W© can give you famous Goodyear quality 
at a bargain price— a bigger bargain than 
you will ever get by shopping around. 
Before you buy next time, investigate our 
prices on Genuine Goodyear tires.

GARLAND SERVICE STATION
Conoco ( )il •\ m a  11 « i O i t

- ______»

4t
■, ■



Bank Your Mono
Where you are always certain of fitting courteous 
tention. Where you’re given every convenience o f 
big city bank and where you know your interests are \ 
safeguarded.

program

FV>r those reasons alone you’ ll enjoy banking here.̂  W e 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this h  his 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“ at home”  and free to ask any faVor within our power 
to grant.

I t f M r j

E CELEBRATES
YEARS OF PROGRESS PROVOKE 

PRIDE IN IMPROVED SERVICE
Eventful Period of Expansion Witnessed; Paper 

Has Become One of Leading South Plains 
Publications; Ambitious for Future.

L#m  than eighty days ago, Slaton 
celebrated her “ Sweet Sixteen" occa- 
aion, marking the sixteenth annivers
ary of her birth.

Today The Slatonite celebrated it» 
“Sweet Sixteen" occasion. With this 
week’s issue The Slatonite ends six* 
teen years o f continuous publication in 
81aton and begins the -.cventeenth 
year. It was sixteen year* ago this 
week that volume 1, number 1. o f The 
Slatonite came from the press to greet 
the scant population o f the baby city 
of the South Plains and the residents 
of the surrounding countryside. That 
first issue consisted o f four pages, 
each o f  five columns in width, all 
band-art type. But, what an import
ant movement was thus begun with 
such a modest initial publication! '

Today's isju*? o f The Slatonite will 
be read by literally thousands o f peo
ple. Today’s is;ue does not greet the 
bahy city c f the South Phins, but in
stead, plthough only a little more than 
sixteen years old, Slaton in about the 
bulkiest adult city in West Texas and 
(rowing stronger and bigger with each 
passing hour. Slaton is that sort of 
an adult town that is adult today and 
a much larger adult tomorrow. More 
than 5,000 people almost 6,000, com* 
prise bar population now. The sur
rounding country la filled with pro
gressive farm folks who cant be sur
passed la excellence of character and 
spirit throughout the whole nation.

I* P. Loomis and associates wore 
the first owners and publishers of 
The Slatonite. In March, 1919, their 
Interests were sold to W. Donald, the 
latter assuming complete control and 
ownership. He issueid his first paper 
March 28, 1919. The new owner on 
terofftha, Slaton newspaper field with 
rich newspaper experience behind him 
as -publisher of the Princeton i News, 
Princeton, Texas, and had been con
nected with the McKinney Drily Cbvir- 
ier-Gazette, McKinney, Texas.

Having in mind the publication o f a 
better newspaper in Slaton, Mr. Don
ald purchased a Model 1 linotype ma 
chine in a very short time a fter as
suming control o f The Slatonite. Thi* 
replaced the old-time, slow process o f 
setting all the type by hand. Three 
years later, in 1V22. he exchanged the 

1 linotype for a Model 14 ma
chine.

A bit later, the old Paul Bank 
building waa bought by Mr. Donald 
and idto it he moved his pDnt. This 
building had also been occupied by the 
Slaton State Bank, and it is the build
ing which atill houses The Slatonite.

Business grew in proportions very 
rapidly. Slaton expanded by leaps 
and bounds. Mr. Doiwld enjoyed a 
fine patronage and gave the people a 
fine newspaper. Hia useful life was 
abruptly ended, however, when on 
Nov. 8, 1928, he dlod following a pneu
monia attack.

Since the death of Mr. Donald, the 
iiwipspsr plant and the building it 
occupies have been retained by Mrs. 
Donald and rnder bar direction. Man
aging editors have had charge of the 
details of Issuing The Slatonite since 
1922, aa well aa the management of 
tho Job printing plant oporatod In con
nection with tho paper.

In tho oarly part of 1924, now print
ing ajtti— and other needed equip
ment wore *— in order that The 
SlatenUe might ho prepared for tho 
very boot of aowapapor and Jab print, 
ing service. Improvements have bean 
effected from time to time Mace that 
dele, and today The Slatonite la ono of 
tho hoot equipped newspaper • » *  J®* 
printing office* on the Plains of Woot

T*Uiid*T Mrs. Donald's ownorlhip. The 
Slatonite la managed by R. W. Collier,

insists of four people 
► la the linotype operet
ta la the printer-preoa-

____ _ ___  Donald, sen of Mr*.
W. Donald, might he called tho 
tov mar ^  to need for various 
_  tho plant
tiaa day. Watoor Donald, 
at tho ewaor. to

__  ^  of tho
sMp . I t to hh Jab to aco that no

ly and quietly this, its sixteenth birth- 
lay, the outstanding point in which 

pride is taken lies in the kind o f ser
vice rendered thiough these eventful 
years, lik e  all human institutions, 
The Slatonite has committeed errors. 
These, however, have never been in
tentional and, we believe, they have 
not been frequent nor serious. We 
ate glad that it has been our ambition 
and privilege to help brild our home 
city, Slaton, that we have had a part 
in making her what she is today. 
Never has The Slatonite hesitated to 
f spouse a c' u*e which had as its ulti
mate end the betterment o f the city 
und community a* a whole. Never 
ha* it been i ur aim to do less than thi 
best we could do with the powers at 
our command.,

As we face tin* future, starting to
day our seventeenth year o f service in 
Slaton, The Slatonite hopes that its 
sphere 0f  influence for good in the 
community will constantly grow and 
broaden, r.nd we desire that our read
ers and friend i, whom we number by 
the th o u s a n d (e e l perfect.* assured 
o f «.rr intent* »n to continue giving 
Slaton and thi.* section o f *Se South 
Plains the very best newspaper and the 
very beat Job printing that ct-n be bad. 
We expect to grow as the 8laton coun
try grows, and in that growing pro
cess wo want to th in  id the benefits 
and to share with eur friends and 
patrons the benefits.

This tost word of invitation—The 
Slatonite wants YOU to continue as 
oua of its valued subscribers. The Sla
tonite wants new friends and new sub
scribers. As the people support our 
efforts in this way, ao shall the meas
ure of our service increase. Further
more, The Slatonite wants your print
ing patronage. Wg are prepared to 
give • unexcelled service, and* we are 
here to treat every)>ody fairly and 
justly" We believe if you are interest
ed in Slaton having the very best 
newspaper possible, then you should 
help us give it to you by bringing your 
job printing orders to our plant. The 
quality o f our newspaper service to 
you depends largely upon your remem
bering us when you need printing 
done. As you help us^we in ti*m ex
pect to help you in having the kind of 
newspaper you want and that you 
must have i f  Slaton is to hold her 
place in the ranks o f progress. We 
are all linked up together in one com
mon cause—that of making our city 
and community a better, happier, 
healthier, more prosperous place to 
establish and maintain «ur homes and 
rear our families. In this incompar
able undertaking, we invite, invoke 
and beseech your unswerving aid and 
loyalty. .. % | | | j|

With deep appreciation for the fav
ors of the past and with a burning de
sire to service you hotter through the 
future, we are,

Cordially and sincerely yours,
THE PUBLISHERS.

Sells-Kioto clown army of 50 funny 
fellows; Krma Ward, whose amasing 
performance o f endurance on the 
swinging rings has attracted the 
attention o f the nation's press; 
Irene Isnlgett, the greatest 
woman trainer o f elephants known; 
tight-wire performers; ieapers; per
forming wild animats; the daxzling 
aerial bullet; thrilling hippodrome rac
es; a menagerie that is unequalled in 
this or any other country, and hun
dreds o f attractions o f merit and clean 
and interesting from first to la it.

The afternoon performance begins 
at 2 p. m-. and the night 
starts at H o'clock. Pair: ns will f 
courtesy the wstchwoid among em
ployees o f the circus and every pos
sible attention is given youngsters and 
women. Parking facilites f  r auto
mobile* are not lacking near the cir 
rug lot.

M . i nd Mr*. P. G. Stokes returned 
Sui day evening from Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, where they enjoyed u trip 
through the noted cavern.

Fred Jones and R. T. W illiam*, cl 
the Williams Auto Supply, were busi 
ness visitors in Lubbock Mondty.

FOR WORMING PEOPLE
Tl»e Uwt of worker* get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-tick, "blue" and discouraged 
and think they am getting buy. Neglect 
of those symptoms might result in a 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to 
take a dose or two of llerhine. It is just 
the medicine needed to punfy the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 90c. Sold by 

CATCHING'S DRUG CYOR I

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits o f our 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

Tuesday, SepL6 
Is Circus Day 

In Lubbock

Coatnd tongue, dry raottth, 
bad breoth, m uddy skin, 
groggy n erv e * and  tou r 
atornnefi suggest it* use.

Mr*. Cart
or, W. A.

Carrying hundreds of people and 
presenting the greatest lineup of oris 
and attractions ever before la its mors 
thaa 21 years history, the Sella-Ploto 
circus wlU pay its annual visit to Lub
bock next Tuesday, September fi.

The visit of the big circus to our 
neighboring city doubtless means that 
many of our citisene will be there on 
that occasion.

Advance notices indicate the circus 
this year ecUpaaa its past efforts to 
supply clean entertainment for the 
matin In fort Sells-Fioto Has long 
been known ns the cleanest circus on 
the rood, a reputation It has always 
lived up to Just as it has kept Its 
promises aa aa amusement enterprise.

Its displays this your offer mote 
than 100 acts of varying nature, com
bining thrills, amassment sad fun for 
about two hours of time. Posture aria 

i f f !  those of 
Fondly of eom- 

tha Flying Words, acril-

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Lubbock.

To tit# Creditors of the Slaton 
ply Coaspany, of Slaton, Texas, you 
era hare by notified that Urn SI 
Supply Company of Staton, In 

'bock County. Yrxaa, on the 19th 
of August, A. D. 19C7. executed a deed 
of assignment, conveying to the on- 
daraignad all af its property f 
benefit of such of Its auditors as win 
consent to accept their prapartiani 
share af its aetata and discharge R

sad has duly qualified as required by
m.
All creditors coasentlag to said as

signment must, within four 
after fhs paMtoattou of thi

the known to the assignee tl 

m  t t o f t iM f  Ibis notice I

THE MEN’S STORE

CO M PLETE STOCK

-STETSON HATS-
Better drop in at once and select yours while 

you can get your choice. We also are re- 
ceiving the new 

UKEITH HATST and 
SWEET CAPST This Week.

"SweetCaps Them Air } *  .►*«

i* • * »  i i r

MEN'S STi
TH E

“  . . .
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DR J. B. W ILL IA M S
DR G. W . SH ANK S
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TW  new

t r s c t S T i S t - s a
■ iw W  wort in flail haa him ia 

id and powder corner 
The liquid Hort.k.ne m
| m that pun tun the 

and mfeetiuua germs. 
iMiwder in the gr*»*t 

tninn lika it on earth
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Powder AOs

M U G  8TOBB

I. K. Parksr, of Midland, waa ia Sla
ton last weak and.

Mrs. Kata K. Champion, of Brows- 
wood, is hors on a visit with hor son. 
R. M. Champion, and family.

J. C. Howard, of tha Howard Shoo 
Shop, is baiimiac tho araettan of a 
rasidanca on South 7th Stroat.

J. V. Wilson raturnad last Thursday 
night from a businooa visit to Ama
rillo.

Mrs. M. W. Utsell and daughter, 
Elisabeth, raturnad Friday from 
Baird. Tsxas, whara thay visitod Mrs. 
UiasU's mother.

Mrs. A. A. Blume, who has boon in
St. Anthony hospital at Amarillo for 
tho past few weeks, returned home 

, Wednesday.

m m m m m m a

TANKS
A ll kinds o f storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATO N, TE X A S

B0MMMCKK8 BQKKCT!KirOT0HftOOOgPOCligDOOOOOPOOO08gODOQOOCi

Kath^ao Smith, daughters of Mr.
Mrs. lush Smith, riturusd to t 
homo horo loot Thursday, after viait- 
ing for sovsral days in tho J. W. 
Hodge homo, at Lamaaa.

Miaaas Edna sad Lena Sturm aM  
IsssUs Harkins, of Wichita Falla, 
visitod hurt recently with Miaoeo Lena 
and C lan Klattouhoff. Mias U n a  
Klattonhoff aaeampanisil them oa 
their return homo.

Mr. m *  Mrs. D. K. Tudor aad Oocor 
K m  raturnad last Friday from Abi
lene, where they attended tho August 
commencement program of McMurry 
College. Miss Mildred Korn graduat
ed on this occasion.

MOBLSY— HARLAN.

On Sunday evening, August Si, 
W. E. Moeisy, employed by Da Long, 
morchant tailor here, and Miss Jewell 
Harlan, whose home is about four 
milos southeast of Slaton, drove to 
Lubbock aad wore quietly aanrrted, the 
Baptist pastor there performing the 
ceremony. Friends and relatives of 
the young couple knew nothing of 
their marriage until several day* later 
when a suspicious relative examined 
the records of ths county clerk’s office, 
it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosley are receiving 
| numerous and hearty congratulation*
• from frisnds here who rejoice, too, in 
j the announcement that these newly- 
I wed* w ill make Slaton their home.

KESSB1. M AKES IM PRO VE
M ENT IN  TEX. AVE. BUMi.

Rotations Stage 
Lively Debate 

On Live Topic
Tha program ported of tho Slaton 

Rotary Club at its regular weakly 
hsaeheon last Friday waa taken- up 
with a debate oa the subject, “Should 
Slaton levy a property tax for tho 
support of tho Chamber of Com- 
mares'*. John Hood and Oscar Korn 
supported ths affirmative of the ques
tion, while 8am E. Staggs and L. R. 
Cypert had tho negative.

1 1 1 # subject proved to be a live topic 
and much interest was manifested in 
tho discussion. The Club will prob
ably give that or n similar subject an 
airing at a mooting in ths near future.

Rev. W. Y. Pond, evangelist then 
holding n series of moeitngs at the 
Baptist Church, and his singer, Mr. 
Cniroll, were called on and contributed 

In pleasing touch to tho program by 
' singing, “Life is libs a Mountain 
Railroad.”

A number of other visitors wars 
present, including J. H. Brewer, pres
ident of the First State Bank; G. R. 
Ball, father of O. Z. Ball, and C. E. 
Whiteman of Albuqcerqtie. N. M.

Tomorrow, September 2, the Rotary 
Club will devote the program to a dis- 
ct-saion o f education and Slaton Public 
School*. A number o f five minute 
talks are planned, a* follow*: "P res
ent Need* o f Our School*," by Lem 
Sone. “ Future Prospects,”  by Minter 
W. I'zxell. “ Athletics," by Odu* 
Mitchell, the new Athletic Director. 
"What is Education?" by L  A. Wil-

* »? »•  aBaS^JSSSS
way. “Is Modern Education too Mn-
terialistic or too Idealistic ?" by Rev.
Jack W. Wilibanks.

8. W. BELL SPENDS 
lfl.flM.flM IN 4 8TATB8

The total expenditures of tho South
western Bull Telephone Company la 
Missouri, Arkaaaaa, Oklahoma aad 
Tsxas far the aeeeud quarter of the 
year was ever tea million del inn, ac
cording to T. A. White, Diatrtet Man
ager of tha Telephone Company.

"Mon than five and one-half mil
lion dollars of ' this amount,‘"'MPT 
White said, “were spent ou new addi
tions to ths plant, that la. on new 
lines, switchboard equipment and 
buildings.

“It ia interesting to note that tha 
exponas of the satire Bell System for 
the same period waa in excess of t ilt ,- 
000,000. More than $74,000,000 of 
this amount went into new equip
ment."

Mind rending is now being tested 
by radio, and in some cases proving 
successful.

=
Get Results.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Bultdiag) 

end
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
KMt. J. t T KRUEGER

Surgeep end C*si«iisti*M
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

M t  c o v e r t o n '
Diseases of Ckildeea

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Gaueeal MadtaMw’'4'

DR. P. B. MALONE

“ ^ d r T j .’ ^ T  c t h -i s " * 1
Ointril

DR. L. P. SMITH

X-Ray end Laboratory
C. B. HUNT

A chartered Training 
Nurses is conducted In 
with the 8anitarium. Yoi 
man whe desire to outer 
may a lh iu  the Lubbock

C O LA . B. HAWORTH
General Auctioneer

I am qualified to cry your sales anywhere 
or at any time— Big: or Little.

Make Dates at The Slatonite office.
Or Call

Telephone No. 287-W.

A cheap tube 
can cost you

times its 
price a  a  a  #  a

T HIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube- 
building experience has proved 

to Dunlop that “cheap tubes" do 
not pay.

That it why Dunlop tubes rib 
made cmaing ahmped. It cotta a 
little more than to build them on a 
Straight pole, at cheap tubes mb 
built.

But a catinc-flhaped Dunlop tubs 
ll strong everywhere. The outside 
•dot it not weakened by exceea 

<dde MMt to the rim hgg 
Mdae-to coMbmftth. eft aad 
out A  Dunlop tube protects 

it if fa. And

of the tube.
V <

■ Jmt:

V k

JACKSON r .
' hevrolet Co. I

'--viJ.every 
2\ seconds

buys

t

Y k '

The building on Texa* Avenue, next 
door south o f the Texa* Grocery, 
which ia owned by A. Ke*»el, i» under
going repair* in the way o f plate 
gl**> and cement front being added. 
Taylor A Ellis occupy one-half o f this 
building, and Mr. Ke*ael state* the 
other half will be occupied by some 
firm a* aoon a* the repair work i* 
completed.

HOW ARD BROTHERS BUY #
A D D IT IO N A L  MACHINERY

Messrs. W. D. and J. C. Howard, 
owner* of the Howard Skoe and Har- 
ncaa Shop, located on Ninth street, 
have purchased the machinery and 
equipment of the Landis Shoe Shop, 
which waa formerly located on the 
West aide of the square, from Mr. 
Self. The material* purchased by the 
Howard shop have been moved to their 
present location.

Dr. H. H. Bid well
DENTIST

219 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1&84

Rea. 2311 10th St. Phone 1210W' 
LUBBOCK. TE X AS

CITY DRUG STORE
m M t M b K R  ■

T exas qualified ;
DRUGGISTS

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

We will .'tandle a full line of School 
plies.

Phenegraphs and Phonograph
(Columbia)

Records,

Eastman Kodak* and Eastman Films 
Full Line.

PRE SC RIPT IO N S A  S PE C IA LTY .

You Are Alway* Welcome at Oar Store. 
YOUR STORE—

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN DABNEY A SON

to get more
. for your car

Posey Items.
Augu»t 25. 1927.

Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Johnson and 
daughter, Nellie left for Missouri 
Tuesday.

A party from Posey went to Two- 
Draw Lake *t P *t Wednesday cn a 
picnic. In the afternoon they went 
through the noted Cotton mill.

\  protracted meeting is to begin 
Friday night, Sept. 2.

Mr*. Maggie Short and darghter, o f 
Trenton, visited 1. N. Allison and fam
ily Saturday.

A box supper will be given at the 
school house Sept. 1, and everyone i* 
invited to come and bring a box and a 
pocket full of money.

Miaa Marcella Kelly spent Tuesday 
nig|«t.and Wednesday with Mis* Edna 
Lsavelle.

Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Darland honor- 
ad Mlsa. Della Mae Johnson with • 
party Thursday night.

Bvulah Fay Allison has been on the 
sick Ust.

K- IMudimn aad sen went to Lab- 
beck Wsdasaday on bnatoeea.

School will start Monday. Sept IS.

PIANOS-PIANOS

m a d r - m

has In thto vi
* * y

with

ADDBEM:

M ANUFAC TUR ER  
1538 W . Chicago Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois.

you see
mis sign
CITIES SERVICE OILS

J. R. TH O R NTO N , Slaton,Texas. BIG ST A T E  G A R A G E , Southland, T. 
W . W . D A W SO N , Slaton, Texa*. C ITIES SERVICE ST A T IO N , Slaton.

iNiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijijiiijijiiiiiiii^

Office Phone MS. Re* Phone »1tf | S S

• Dr. W . S. Ferguson
D E N TA L  O FFICE

Dr. J.B. Jackson

Play safe by Economizing.
Start a bank account and guard it closely.*
Strive to live within your means at all times, then you 
will be prepared for the emergency that is sure to come. 
This Bank has ever stood ready to help those who strive 
to help themselves, and has done so to the limit* consist
ent with sound banking methods.
Diversification, thrift* and industry will win.
W e solicit your banking business.

T h e  F i r s t  t a t e  B a n k
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people"
M flflflflflflflfll I I f lM A+flfliM M AAAAAAA t t t t t t t t t l t t i a t t » t » a l a a t a t s a

i‘ii!tni‘llhlili!llll!l!l!li|!|i :i!:iii!l!i;illliiiji;i!il.
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MORE SPECIALS

TYPEWRITER— For 
O. W. Bownds. 50-tie

TRAMMELL HOTEL-For bottir eer- 
vko. Now the da pot.

WE FIX ANYTHING, at O. D. Me-

FM ay
W AN TE D — To sell crop, Itano, and 
tools, cows, hogs, Whits chicksns, ate., 
and rant place out to soma reliable 
man. W ill give the place over in a 
few days after selling. For prices, 
see W. T. ('rosier, Southland, or Mrs. 
Meredith, 2** miles south o f South
land. 62-tfc

Clintock’s Furniture. Phone ISO.

WE ARE PRE PAR ED  to lacquer your 
old furniture. Make new out o f it. 
Spray it on, shade or stripe it.— O. D. 
McClintock Furniture. Phone ISO.

FOR R E N T— Front bedroom, with 
bath, private entrance. Close in. Con
venient to depot. Apply 165 8. 0th., 
Slaton. l-2p

FOR R E N T —3 unfurnished rooms.
Also one bedroom.-2 30  South 10th St. FOR R E N T— Two nice residences, six
1c

SUGAR
P I  RE CANE, 100 lb. Bags

PEACHES
GOLD BAR Sliced, No. 2«»

STENO G RAPH ERS!
BOOKKEEPERS!

We train you quickly and efficient
ly and place you in a good position 
when you finish.

W rite us TO D AY. We are having 
more calls than we can fill.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
48-tfc Lubbock, Texas.

FIG BARS
PER POUND .14 FOR S A L K — 2 school buggy ponies, 

Phone 907 F21, or see W. L  Meurer, 
3 miles west o f Slaton. l-2c

rooms, modern. —See Hanna A  Nix. t f

MY HOME FOR S A L E — Eight ai 
nine-tenths acres, one-half mile from 
town on Lubbock Highway.— See T. W. 
Covington. l-4p

AC REAG E— I have four ten acre 
tracts just north o f depot, will sell on 
terms, see me for prices.—J. T. Over
by. l-tfc

C R Y S TA L  W H ITE  or P. I  G . !•  Bars

PER PACK AGE

MACARONI OR SPAG.

W AN TE D - W ill buy your cattle o f  all 
kinds, {read in g  heavy bulls. Also will 
trade Jersey milk cows for dry cattle. 
— Williams A Selmon. * 62-2c

G IR L Wants Work in private home. 
Can furnish references. Leave in
quiries at Slatonite office. Ip

W IL L  BU Y NOTES, promissory or 
vendor's lien, with reasonable discount. 
— R. L. Vivial, Southern Union L ife  
Insurance Agency. lc

FOR R E N T — H alf o f modem duplex. 
406 S. Ninh St. Phone No. 15. lc

M OVIE COW BOYS STAM PED E 
C A TT L E

SALMON
BEST PINK  Per ran .15

TW O  10-ACRE Tracts, close in for Over 50.000 head o f cattle in a wild 
sale; easy terms — See Mrs. Carl stampede is one o f the thrilling action 
Greer, at Acorn Store. 52-2c sequences in "The Land Beyond the

~  Iaiw," starring Ken Maynard at the
FOR R EN T— Two furnished rooms Palace Theatre, Slaton, next Saturday, 
and hath, in modern home. For in
formation, call 88. 50-tfc

PER CAN

SANDWICH SPREAD .11
| A N  IN V E N T IO N  fur sale or trade, or 
| will take partner.— See P. W. Calhoun 
at Oil Mill, Slaton, Texas. 50-3tp

PER CAN

NO TICE 1 will start my incubator 
August 15.— Mrs. H. M. Binion. 48-2p 
FOR R E N T— Two room house aear 
high school. Phone 135-J or 20. t f

SAN1FLUSH
PER PACKAG E

MARSHMALLOWS
A N Y  FLAVO R

EXTRACTS

TH E BOND’S Commercial Institute 
opened Wednesday night with the fo l
lowing students present: a

Wood is Rogers 
Norman Cantrell 
C. G. Finley 
R. E. Brock.

I f  you are interested in this work, i was work for
ask thorn what they think about the
school. j e

ANY FLAVOR

SALHNE FLAKES .11 C O M I N G
DRY FIGS

PER POt Nl>

.12
BINDERS TWINE

NO. I TREATED . S IH Hall

1.15
All Next Week
aaaamm m

v: ' l l )

M SYSTEM 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

SLATO N 'S
P IO NEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

STAR TING  M O N D A Y , SEPT. 5

Merry Mad Caps 
Stock Co.

UNDER AUSPICES OF FIRE DEPT.

Big Tent Theatre

&&SL ■

MPOWBiBKiMewiKaitmjtnnqooBnrgHiricMMaMoaoB—

here All rell-Dressed Men 
Dress Up.

We sell everything that a man wears. 
See Our Suits. Overcoats, Shoe®, Hats, 

Hose, Luggage. Shirts, etc., before 
you buy.

W e clean clothes cleaner and keep the 
smell. PHONE NO. 16.

“ W e Are There.”

30 People Basil aid Orchestra
The Season's Best Plays— Opening Play—

The Whirlpool

WE FAY $1.10 dossn sawing bunga
low aprons at homo. Spars time. 
Thrsad fvrniahad. . No button holes. 
Sood SUmp.—CEDAR GARMENT 
FACTORY. Amsterdam, Now York. 
IP

1

First Meeting of Foot
ball Squad Held Mon.

Twenty-sight man worn in uniform 
at the first mooting for the Slaton 
high school football practice hold Mon
day afternoon. Coach Mitchell Is 
wall pleased with the attitude o f the 
boys and the fans. Hs believes that 
there will be another fine team to up
hold the traditions o f  the school in 
this major sport. More equipment 
will have to be secured, it is pointed 
out, as more are o ffering for the team 
than there are suits..

Slaton ia the underdog in football 
this year, but that does not mean that 
the teams that play them will not get 
some m l  practice on the gridiron, is 
the opinion o f local fans.

Floydada Is the boasting Goliath o f 
the South Plains. Might it be that they I 

t whistling to keep 1*41 courage?

Nf

Slaton doesn't have to whistle. The 
same old T iger spirit prevails. Coach 
Mitchell is known as one o f the moat 
magnificent fighters that hsa ever ap
peared on the athletic teams o f the 
SUte. His enthusiasm has already 
struck fire into the wearers o f the pur
ple and white— watch the big cats go.

Slaton Boy Aids in 
Lameta Lad's Work

When Charles R. Rogers, producer 
o f the Mayhar.i pictures for First Na
tional, wanted to make sure o f getting 
a real Western rsnch for “ The Land 
Beyond the Law,’ ’ he arranged with 
Miller and Lux, among the best known 
ranches o f California, for the use o f 
their nrreage and cattle.

Getting a stampede into a picture 
was a problem. While cattle are 
easily stampeded, it is not such an 
easy thing to d *  intentionally.

One can picture, it It Is d ifficu lt to 
make cattle stampede^ )sow much more 
difficult it ia to  round Ahem up. When 
the cattle AngRy quiet down, they sep
arate Into little groups, spread over 
thousands o f acres. The round-up 

days, during which
a great many unplanned thrills for the 
picture were caught by the earners.

A FOl E-ACT WESTERN DRAMA

HIGH  CLASS V A U D E V ILLE  

BETW EEN ACTS

Complete Change of Program Nightly

LADIES FREE—With every paid adsslevien one M y  will be 
mftted FERE m  Monday sight—«we far f*>e price sf esse.

■ ■ vy*

Located on Southeait Corner of Square

Is J. Thornton, Slaton farm club boy 
o f the Posey community, who was one 
o f two T ex ie  boys to be given free 
trips to Washington in June this year 
to attend the National Club ladders' 
conference, is visiting fo r ten days 
with Leon Kanscn, Dawson County 
club boy, who lives seven miles esat 
o f Lamesa. The two boys are figur
ing or.t how young Ranson can be fa ir
ly certain o f winning the trip to Wash
ington in June, 1928. Thornton ia 
ineligible, having mede the trip once. 
Ranson believes he may be eligible i f  
he can present his case in convincing 
form to the judges who will pass up
on it in January. Thornton says he 
wants to help some W est Texas boy 
get the 1928 prise trip.

The Ranson lad ia the leading club 
boy in Dawson County. Some of the 
outstanding accomplishments of his 
include: n free trip to Chicago, two 
free trips to A. A  M. College where 
he eras on the state judging teams, 
high-point honors in judging livestock 
at the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show in 
1926 wh^n he competed against other I 
boys from Texas, Oklahoma and Louis
iana, and then in 1924 he made a rec-! 
ord o f producing 3,000 pounds o f ! 
threshed maize on one acre o f land, 
and followed next year with a net rash 
proAt of $165 from five acres o f milo 
maise. ! '

I f  Ranson wins the trip to Washing
ton. he will do so on the basis o f his I 
work during {h e  past three years. He I 
is having Thornton help him to pre
pare his case to present to the judges 
because o f the Slaton boy's experience 
in the same thing last year.

NELM S A  A LLE N  I
Chiropractors

Carver Graduates 
MRS. NELMS, Aasistaat
Massage Electro Therapy 
Phone 540, Leader Bldg,

Lubboc, Texas

CONSTABLE'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

WHEREAS, By vrtoe of an eMen
tion issued out of the Justice Court 
of Harris Cornty, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 27 
day of Doc., A. D. 1926, in favor of 
Gulf Refining Company, and against 
C. C. Lane and W. B. Lane, No. 43tTS 
on ths Docket of Mid Court, and to 
mo, as Constable, directed and deliv
ered, I did, on the 24 day of August, 
A. D. 1927, at 1 o’clock F. M.. levy 
upon thf following described real 
eetate. situated in Lubbock County, 
Texas, and belonging to C. C. Lane, 
to-wit:

Being all of that part of Blocks Noe. 
Sixty-Nine (fit) and 8eventy (70) la 
the Roberts and McWhorter Addition 
to the town of Lubbock, Lubbock 
Couny, Texas, which is situated north 
cf the right of way of the Panhandle 
d Santa Fe Ry. Co., (Formerly the 
P. A N. T. Ry. Co.) on the 4th day of 
October, A. D. 1927, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 1 
h orn  of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. on eaJd day, at the Courthouse 
door of I.ubbock County, Tsxaa, ia the 
town of Lubbock. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for rash, all 
th# right, MMo ami totsrmt of ths aahi 1
C. C.

JRk** m

The Bright Spot 
of Slatos

FR ID AY , SEPT. 2| 
One Night Only
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

la  Another Paramount Picture!

5 WEDDING 
BILLS SI

Alao "ALICE IN ■GGI.ANiri 

Good for USe Kids and 

Grownups Toe.

SA T U R D A Y  

Sept. 3, Matinee] 
and Night

HE 18 BACK AG A IN  

This time even stronger than]

6

before.

KEN M AYNARD l
IN

s
“THE LAND

BEYOND
THE L

See Ken Maynard rescue a boy 
from the path of 50,000 atom*] 
peding steers!

See him “ bulldog’’ a wild etoer| 
—a stunt so hazardous that It 
hss been banned from all! 
rodeos!

See him do other stunts that 
have made him K ing o f Out
door Drama!

He brought law and order Into] 
the camp o f the roughest gang 
o f sheriff-killers that ever ter-j 
rorized the border bad-landa.

F .

They didn’t know he was fight
ing for love— for love o f fight-1 
ing and love o f a girl and that 
devil-dealing was powerless] 
against these odds.
Also „

“ S il l  V VKRING SPOOKS" 
Comedy|

M O N D A Y  A N D  
T U E SD A Y
Sept. 6-7

A First National Picture.

CORRINNE
G RIFFITH

Presenting Her New Flap

“THREE

*tk

I 1
HOURS’ I

Monday la always a Sorer 
Feature, we have proven this
by always-, showing you types 
that are booked far reeetfi 
runs only tn letter theatres,

. 1
1 S

Here is another May we em  
weR class Hi that group. It's 
a store that will touch too 
deepsat emetic n, sad feeling,
and IU up I a tS» minute.

CO M ING  SOON  

“Ths Black 
Diamond Exprott*1 
“The Scarlet

Lauer91

Watch.

6 I .j.


